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Heavy -hfddeii limestones from Ju tn 40 teet ahovt- the
Heyruhia zone are very fossiliferous m places, hut it is ditticult
to get good specimens. A Cormdiu is verv abundant in some
of the layers. The species which have so far been recognized are

Zygoipira recurvi'rostris. Lophospira hicimt'i.
Raphistomiua lapuuia. f'terotiieca sp ind
Lophospira perungulala.

The next bed above this which lias furnished any good
fossils ;s the cream-colored sandstone which is exposed at the
Hogs Back and near .Montreal Road. Nearlv all the species
identified were de.scribed bv F>r. Whiteaves.

Lingulii lydli. WuiUM^ua parritla,
C'luvtviliiii ottitiL-tieush* S(n,tfrui iaihi.lf)tsis.

C.f gihhosit.

Modiolopsis fahafonnii.
Ortlwdesma UHticjtuitum.

Holopca sp. ind.

Spyroifrtis sp. ind.,

I.sochilinaf armaUiA
In a dark gra\ dolomitii limestone within 10 feet above this

layer, the followinj,' species have been found;

Titradiiim tolumiuuf. BatliMtrus supi-rlius.

[)almatxelhi sp. ;nd..

About 15-20 feet abo-.c this layer arc beds of shalv lunestone
in which the following species are rather rommon:

DiUmanellii cinularis. Bathytirus cxUuis.
Strophomcuii ituun'Utit Omhomctopus simplex,
Cyrtodontii hitro>iensis. /sotclus sp. ind.

Just above the preceding are thin lavers in whi( h a species
of BeatruTH and Cyrtodintta huroneusis are abundant. In the
upper 1 ? feet of the section fossils are rather abundant, but there
does not seem to be a very great variet\-. The following are the
more common ones:

—

Tetradium lellulosiim. Hathvurus cxtans,
T rolumiiarc. B. spiuigcr.
Stropltomcua incurvata. Bumasf.s milleri,
Helicotimia planulata. Isotelus gigas.
Spyroceras sp.

.

These lists, incomplete as thev are, show at once that all the
fossils which belong to the typical Chazv are beneath
the davigera horizon, and the deposits of Chazy age
end with the limestone which at the Hogs Back and'Rock-

^. *.D''- '-'ri'^'h writes mc that this is probablv an Ambonvchia, and
C.T gtbbosa a \ anuxi-mia, while Wiuuximra parvula is a Ct nodonta. The
tyjics are not ai.Cfss:hle .-it this writinj^.

tidcntified bv Dr. L'lHch.
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